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halting -.Huskies

ÇA"n Musnc was one of five flears ru pub errant Huskie aerials

Th v 'ySpinotsecoredm
The v riny eruprion of protesr ncuagdby m

comments in rhis space rring th e namnes of sporring reams
ar the U of A has made, a couple of rbings apparent ru me. P8t

The firstembarrassingly enough, is a sin. of omission. Pai
Readless of Myv opinion (and my opinion hasnt changed, 1 B"

shoutd add), 1 should have talked to the members of the eh
womens' teams. After ail, the're the unes who Will b EsC
identified by whatever namne The Gateway goes with. My C
apologies to these People, then, along with an invitation ru
drop into the office for a chat. l'i the pudgy one in the fedora.

The second thin$ that occurred ru me is thar 1 rook the
becuse eoê.~sa4yThi.iutbe amosdisturbqig aspect,bea1111ý 't 1poits to something that . nay be' a rouch Est

uncomforrable. Thewre's something a bit frightening in the
importance we place in sports, particularly on the profesial
level (thé e hh-prof ile university sports - football and mens' C
hockey - have tu be considered ai leasr semi-professional, WC

acn a hey do as a final prepararion for the professional Pai
leguS~.Pai

An example: à man 1 know bears a rirual harred for the
University of Texas becayise irs football teamn was once coached
by Darreli Royal. What does this have to do with anyrhing?
Well, rhis mnan is'a died-in-the-wool Calgary Stampedrs fan
- and for one. miserable year, in the 1950s, Darrell'Royal Cn
coached rhe Edmnonron Eskimos, Hows that for logic?

..This isn'r *n isolated occurrance, eirher. Lasr year, in a Stc
jatte issue, The Gatewily ran a. pur-on ad which suggesred
(rather crudely, l'Il admit) that Wayne Grerzky was a B
practicing hererosexual. The response was amusingly strident
(and rhanx for the P-R, Dick Chubby!) - but perplexing. Hiad Ca'
the, subject of the qd been Cec Purves, nobody-would have
noticed. Had ir been Pierre Trudeau, odds are we'd have been
accused of being roo lenient.

Some peuple have ru take arhlerics seriously, of course:
the athleres. l've always thouglir thar fun should be raken very»
seriously, if such a paradox is possible. And rhere's nuo doubr
that arhlerics can be a lot of fun. Certain psycho-sociologisrs ru
the conrrary, even comperition can befun, for its own sake.

The question that bas ru bc asked, rhough, is this: Are we
doing anybody any favours by building sports up ru the nature
of a stare religion? Dues ir help athleres ru make of rhem

lin, brearhing examples of moveable ikonography? .Ir 10.
crtarnl maniages ru disrracr a. lut of our attention from, *1

Imatters of somewhat grearer importance. For panem et
cîrcenses, Just add free donurs ru Eskimos home games.

I 1am realisric enougb ru know that one editorial rave isn't
going- ru lead ru the denizens of this campus immediarely

pt ting sports inro their proper perspective. While I'm editor
hee, thuugh (ie. as long as my strmach holds out), you'Il al

forgive me if 1 occasionally forger ru treat the various

d-POinsyor eretaleed in ther ibseral. I are,érthe,

(Note tu Willard Mulberry (sic?): 1 arn nor, as you

crypto-centrist laissei-faire-neo-dadaist wirh jef fersonian
leanns. Liberalisin as a concept has been outdared'since theU
First WVoild War, and those whu continue ro. use 'the rerm
obitoisly don r understand irs meaning. 1 suggest thar in the e
future- you stick ru insuiring rerma _you understand -
sbithead , for instance, 1 could accept.,As for my ýname, mosr

sentient beings vîould have tealized tha, 'a$ an ediror, myý
monicker automnatically appears in the staf f box jusr belOw the

Ueditorial ' u ch issue. Ta-tua!) R
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Bears
10/52
5/34
6/8

4/10
1/1
1/0

Bears
4/71
2 TD
2/16-
1 TD
1/23
4/78
3/43
2/16

PASSING
Bears
23/7

119 yds. 0 int. 0 TD
10/7

84 yds. 1 int.. 3,TD
1/1

53 yds. 0 int. O TD
.3/1

1 yd. 1 int. O TD

by BQobKîigannon
How do' you speil sucècess?

The U of A Golden Bears speIri
D-E-F-E-N-C-E after last Saturf-
day.

S The defense led the wa1,
giving the-offense excellent field

pos ition, causing nine
Saskarchewan turnovers, and even
scoring a touchdown themselves
as the Bears wiped out Val
Schneider's Uof S Huskies-by a
score of 33-8,

Gord Syme, Glen MusicGib
Chisotti, Ron Lammers, and Mike
McLean had interceptions for the,,
Bears.

Syme, McLean, Dave&*-rwn
and Nereo-Bolyon recovered,'iour,
of the seven Saskatchewan
fumbles. (Botyon's recovery was
acrually off a punt blocked- by
Perry Pawliuk and accounted fôr
the Bear's defensive touchdown)

Alberta's three offensive
touchdowns A came f rom Randy
Stollery on passes twice to Peter
Eshenko ànJonce to Dave Brown.

Placekrcker Reg Gilmour
rounded out the Bear's $corinR
with four converts, a field goal and
two singles.

The ggme was really decided
in the firsthalf as the Bears went
to the dressing room up by a 32-O
counir.

The* wind at Clarke Stadium
was about 40km pet hour on
Saturday and the Huskies elecred
to have the wind at their backs in
the first qIçarter. Their inability ru
score with such an advanrage,
proved to be the Huskies undoing.

The Bears kept the Huskies
hemnmed in their own end,, and
near the end of the quarrer,
Bolyon sCored *hçn lie recpvred,
the blocked -. p u n' i n
Saskatchewan ,s end zone.

In the second quarrer, when
the Bears Rot the wind at their
backs, they proceeded to score 24
unanswered points ru effecrively
pur the gamne out of the Huskies
reacli.

Two of the three second
quarter touchdowns were der up
by turnovers froro the defense.

The Huskies gor their only
rouchdown in the third quarrer,

-but ir was scored byrheirsfense
rather than rhe offense. M4urray
Sadownick scored- the rouchdown
.afrer recovering an atrempred
pirch by Stollery that wenr over
running back Martin Pardell's
head. Paul Stickie added the other
Saskatchewan point on a missed
f aeldgoal.

Head Coach Jim Donilevy of
the Bears, wÀs. happy thar his club
won the game but stl feels that
the club needs, more vJork, es-
frcially. offensively

WC«'escored, but we weren't
consisten'., he said.

Somne of the statistics seem to
bear out ,Donlevys statemrent.

Alberta managed .15 first
downs but only four of those came
in' the second haîf. They had 357
yards of total offense but only 97
of theose yards came in the second
haif.

1The defending College Bowl
champs did win rhough ... and they
won handily. No hey'r back in
the thick of the race inthe WIFL.

The UBC Thunderbirds lead
the pack with a two and one
record, while the Bears, Manitoba
and Calgary are ail even at a win
and a loss.

Saskatchewan also has a win
but they have two losses ro go
along wirh it.

The Bears play in Manitoba
next week as rhey try to break out
of the logjam that arq the stan-
dings in the WIFL.

BEAR FACTS
.Gord Symes interception in

the firsr quarrer tied him for the
all rime lead for career intercep-
tions as a Golden Bear.

Offensive guard Ben Der
suffered a shoulder injury and was
operated on Saturday nigit. He
will i'ikely be lost to the club for
thesas.

In other league action, the
UBC Thunder s defeared the
Manitoba Bisons 27-1 in Van-
couver on Friday night.
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Rushing
Passing

Pass Att/Com.

Punts Total/Av.

Pen. Total/Yds.

Fumbles/Lost

Inrerceptions/yds

Bears
5
10
0
15

103
254
357

Huskies
6
Ï5
2

14

88
163
251

37/16 36/12

13/38 14/34.3

11/56 2/0

2/2 7/4

5/ 2/

mdy Stollery c'une in for sauran Jamie Crawford &M. direw rhree "ochdown passe.
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